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ABSTRAcT 

III t.he prescllt millclllliulll, most hallks have (]\ll1ost adopted the lISC' 

of computers into their various openltions and services offered to their 

vast customers. 

The essence of this project work centers on the application of 

cOlllputers in the operation or geneml tr<Jllsfer of services in linancial 

instittltioll. 

'. A database program WClS designed to aid III the several general 

transfer services offered by the bank. 
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CHAPTER ONE 

1.0. I NTROl>tJCTION 

The use of computers is now so widespread that there are very few 

people \VllO arc not affected by their use. Bank statements, bills for 

electricity and gas payments I'or rates.:;llld other services are handled by 
r ' 

computer system. The continued substitution or electronic data 

processing for manual operation is due to increase activities throughout 

the world" This has gone to such an extent that it is obvious that human 

efforts alone can no longer cope with the increased peace of these 

activities. As a result of this computer operation has been introduced in so 

many spheres of life. It is conveniently use in bank, par4astatais, priv~te 

carry out calculations and provision offnanagement information. 

However, a computer can be defined as an electronic device that 
""" 

accept input, process the input according to the instr[Jctions programmed 

in order tp generate output. 

Specifically, the benefits of using computer include accuracy, 

speed and efficiency. This is because computer has the capacity of 

processing a large data within a very short period ~f time and with the 

most possible accuracy. 



·, 

...... 

1.1. WHY COMIJUTER,? 

The ever.1ncreasin..g amount of data to be processed in shorter times 

has made organizations feel the need for faster, cheaper, more efficient, 

accurate, rei iable means of processing information. 

To satisfy this need, types of automated devices were developed 

and introduced on the organization. First of such device was fhe 

electronic computer, the fastest and most complex mind tool ever 

invented. 

Computers are used in every sphere of hUlnan endeavors in which 

banking is no exception. 
, 

It is thus accepted that computerization of all sections of the 

. banking industry will enhance efficiency and high productivity thereby 

lessening the boredom of having to ,yait for hours to get the required 

information. Quick and effective decision-making is greatly enhanced by 

so doing. 

It also reduces the waitillg period of customers ;who might wish to 

use the services. 

Increase in. the number of banks increased the quest for 
'''\. 

computerization by banks in the competitive spirit for the times. Indeed, 

the cost of co~pputerization is thus high but the benefits outweigh such 
" 

cost. 



The information stored 111 the computer, in the case of batiks 

include the accounts and particulars or each customers and inter-branch 

accounts. The process of computerization starts with :the conversion of , 

information Oil the physical documents i.e the ledgers with computer 

information, and results ill the destructioIl or paper based in formation. 
" ..... 

In formation in the computer includes updating of customers accounts and 

details of other.?anking transactions. 

1 



2.U. on If; IN OF BANI< H'iC 

;1 

I 
nankillg ;1:; we kllow il t(lday i~. gl'Jlcrcllly klJOWIl to have stalled 

down intn Itali;m (Jold Slniths who settled down into bllsiness ill London 

around the Ii" (":'l1tUlY, The:' began hy accepting deposits of gold, coins 

As the volume of his husiness grew, they had to build large strong 

rooms where these customers valuables it'ems were kept until demands 
, 

. :w~r~ ina de at any particular time. And so they began to give out part .of 

the money deposited to interest,ed borro-wers by law of loans. 

They charged some amount of interest. The acceptance of deposit 

and granting of loans are sti.ll some of the basic banking functions all over 

the world, today. 

It must be borne in mind that the forerunner of the modern banking 

started and performed virtually all the present functions of modern 

ba~lkillg. The acceptance of their customer's letter of instruction ,to 

transfer funds from his/ber holding to another represent the present day 

cheque system. 

After all, the cheque is merely an instruction on legalized paper 
, 

n'om one' clIstomer to the banker requesting him (Bank) to pay money 

written on cheque to a named heneficiary. 



/ 

The goldsmith receipts to their clients become the first known issue 

to Ilotes, Ihough Ihey vven~ 1101 leg,li lellder. These receipts I<ltter became 

transferable instruments. /\s the individual gold smith's business 

expanded, it became necess8ry for thell! to organize themselves il)to 

group to fOrln (1 1I1ercilallt and priv<lte balIks. As a result of the fast 

expanding activities of these golcl--smith's and, huge financial 

iilVolvemellt to protect both the depositors and Gold Smiths. In 

consequences, therefore. the British Government in 1694 established the 

Bank of England to regulate and control these Merchant and Private 

banks amOl1g other functions. III Nigeria, dated back to 1892 when the 

African Banking Corporation was established in Lagos at the invitation'of 

Eider Dempster and Company. African Banking Corporations was based 

in South Africa b,ut merely open a branch office in IJagos to finance 

, shipping business of Elder Dempster Company who was operating 

steamshil) Services between Liverpool and the West Coast of Africa. 

Problem as a result of the good performance of the African Banking 

Corporation, another bank opened its branch otlice in Lagos in 1984 with 

, 
an authorized capital ofN 120,000.00 a!~d this bank enjoyed the monopoly 

over banking business in Nigeria dntil 1916. 

Until this date however, the bank of British West Africa was the 

sales agent for custody and distribution of British silver currency in West 

Afi-ica as issued by the West African Currency Board which was 



( 
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established ill 1912. The Bank of British West Africa remained 
'" . 

dominated in the field until J 914 when the colollial bank was more in the 

business of banf<ing was -established. As a result of its dYllamism, the 

bank opened 15 hranches within the year it was established in West 

Africa. 

III 19 J 5, the asset and liabilities of those banks were than taken 

over by a COJlSOl'tilll1l or h;lIlks \"'oJllprising or Barclays Bank, Anglo 

Egyptian Bank and National Bank of South Africa to form a new bank 

called Barclays Bank DCO this new bank had to change its name from its 

earlier colonial name as a result of new banks that sprang up. Such banks 

include United ,Bank for Africa (UBA), Nigeria Arab Bank, Savannah 

; Bank etc. 

2.1 FUNCTIONS OF A BANK 

Commercial banks can be defined as business enterprises set up to 

do banking business. They are the 1110st common type of banks in 

Nigeria and they started much earlier than all other types of banks. The 

commercial banks accept deposits from the public and make profit by 

lending money to the individuals or corporate body. 
'" 

The functions of the bank include thus: 

(I) Ac~epting aQd keeping of deposits on behalf of their various 

customers. 



(2) Provision ol'credit f~1Cilitics to their respective cllstomers.· 

(3) Pro\;ision of Banking facilities to their customers both withill 

, the country and outside the coulltry. 
I 
~ 

(4) Banks also provide facilities for the safe keeping or 

valtwhles like ./cwelleries and dOcllmcnts tll!" their 

ClIst(llllers. 

(5) Banks also give financial advice to their customers on the 

use and management of J~unds and on how to manage their 

business. 

(6) To safe guard the deposits of customers and to prevent bank 

failure. 

2.2 TYPES OF BANKS 

lndigenization and the oil boom of the 1970's resulted in more 

commercial, merchant and development banks sprlllgmg up. This 

development continued till date. 

(af COMMECIAL DANK 

Th~y carry out bankillg services lar commercial purpose. Their 

main function is to accept deposits from a wide variety of individuals and 

institutions and lend to a wide variety of individuals and institution for a 

variety of purposes. The Nigerian Financial System :is dominated by the 
., 
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commercial banks and they account for a large proportion of the 

transactions within the financi,ll system. 

(b) !VI l~I~CrIANT BANKS 

These are hanks that do not deal with individuals customers but 
""" 

corporations, hence they are called CORPORAT[-': BANKERS. They are 

the banks 1'01:- the manufacturing and trading companies. They do not 

have a widespread branch network and the deposit they received· always 

1 come from other bank's, public and private corporptions. Most of its 

business consists of both local and Internationals 'traders. They also 

, 
1 

provide short term fiance by means of'acceptance credits for imports and 

export. 

(c) DE:VELOPMENT BANKERS 

Th~se are banks established to lend money for the development of 

profitable in9ustries in Nigeria. The first establishment development 

bank is the Nigeria Industrial Development bank (NI'DB). Its functions . , 

·illclude. 

., . 
(i) To join foreign skills, experience and capital with Nigeria skill 

and capital in the development of new industries and the 

expansion of the existing ones. 

(ii) :ro create conducive opportunities for investment in Nigeria 

industry. To work with various state Governments and State 

development corporation to implement their development plans. 
""" 

!1 



(d) MORTGAGE BANKS 

These are banks established solely to encourage and offer financial 

assistHllce to members or the public in order to own their own their 

houses. The lirst mortgage bank in 'Nigeria is tile Federal Mortga~e 

Bank, but now there are Illany mortgage finance houses all over the 

country performing tile same services to the members of the public. 

(e) AGRICULTURAL BANKS 

These are banks established to grant loans for the development of 

agricultu.·al projects including horticulture, poultry, farming, fishery, 

" 

storage and marketing of agri:cultural products.' It grants loan to 

individual farmers, co-operatives and corporation that deal in agricultural 

works. 

(0 CENTRAL BANK 

This is the apex bank Ill. Nigeria. It was' established by the 

; ordinance or 1958 but began real business operation in July, 1959. It 

niain objectives are as follows: 

(1) To issue legal tender currency in Nigeria 

(2) To man external reserves of the coun~ry in order to safeguard 

the international values of the currency. 

n 



~3) To promote the estnbl ishl11cnt or a sound financial structure ill 

Nigeria. 
". 

(4) To (let as finance adviser to the Federal Government. 

(5) To or.ganize and provide development finance. 

(6) To procme statistics ,mel lIlonetnry data on the economy. 

2.3 SHORT PROFI LE OF STANDARD TRVSTBANI< PLC 

The bank-commenced operations on 151 August, 1997 its mam 

business is commercial banking services through an e~panded network of 

branches: The bank is a full financial services provider. 

The mission statement of the bank is thus:- "To attain and 

maintain leadership of the financial services sector .ill Ali-ica through , 

consistent superior solutions; creatinK unsurpassed wealth for our . , 

.~lfll(ellOltiers "'hilst abiding by the lItmi)st [11'(~fessi(}l1al standards". 

The shareholding structui'e of bank is spread :across a group of 

corporate and individual investors who possess complimentary strengths 

and are completely comlllitted to the long-term corporate vision of the 

bank. Presently the bank's authorized and'paid up share capital is N1.25 

billion (N750 million above the CBN current stipulated minimum of 

N500 million. 
"" .. 

The bank's policies are formulated by a 5 (Five) man Board of 

Directors. The bank IS currently operating fOrll1 62 Business offices 

1/\ 



(Branches) strategically located in all. the state; capitals' and other 

commercial ncrve centers or the nation. 

" 

...... 

1 , 
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SFn \I( 'L~ OliFF-REP I PRODlJCT~; 

/\pmt linlll flw ,!!(~I1f'ri(' Pf(Hltl<+: nlfcrcd hy /);)flks, the h;lIlk oller 

Ihis illcilltlc:~'~lnwlmd (,old /\CC'{)UJlt, ,C:(:1I1dmd cale AccoLlnt. ('OIlSlIl1lel' 

I(I,lll, I\T:~()II~ll 1),:JllkiIlP. ~";cl\i(:('~;, Tekphl,Y. TrLlst card, '!'ILlst Pay (Jl1d 

2.6 BANK OP[;:nATJONS 

, 

The bank has several operations, which are carried out by different 

units of the organization. These include: 

( I) The Account Department:-. This IS involved with keeping 

various records as regards staff salaries, the hank's assets, and 

the management of records on settlement' of all kinds of 

purchase by the bank <?r supplies made to the ba.nk. 

(2) The Credit Department:- This is also involved in making 

decisions to lend after the proces~ of several inquiries. They set 

up all types of lending activities that comes under loan. 

(3) The clearing Depmtll1ent:- This is involved Il1 collecting the 

proceeds of cheques, drafts, money orders, warrants etc paid by 

custolners for credit into their account. This department also 

oversee to negotiable instruments in favour of the bank payable 

by other banks. 

11 



ill\()lvil1g (' '{ cll~lll !J,e 
~ 

CtllTCIH'lf.'S. 

2.7 TilE TRANSFERS DEPAlrJ'l\'IENT 

"\, The department is concerned with the movement of funds from one 

point to 'another, through the lise or v<lriolls communication devices 
_. 

within the shortest time-period. Since the s~ore of the work focllses more 

on this section of the bank operations. We can therefore define transfers 

as the movement of funds frolll one point to another through the use 'of 

cOlllmunication devices like radiq message, telex, fax, drafts within the 

shortest possible time. The operations approach employed by this bank is 

the same with the universally adopted systems in: other banks. The 

difrerence however is in the 8ccounting codes used. The main services 

under transfers operations include:-

(a) Standing order:-- This is a specjnc instruction pr a written order 

give'n by' a customer to his banker to debit his/her account and credit 

1.1 



8110ther (lCCOIl11t either ill the same ballk or ill another bank, whi<;h may.be 

in the same or <.Ii fierent tawil, at a sped'lied period or date. 

To operate a standing order services, a form is given to a customer 

to complete and sign aner a h,lIld --written request has been made by the 
, 

customer. 

,'(ransfer services involving standing order are effected based on 

certain conditions which include: 

(i) Where the two accounts involved are within the same bank and 

town 

(ii) Where the accounts involved are in different town, but same 

bank llowever, if other banks are involved, branch drafts or 

'cheques to be paid are used . 
...... 

(b) Bank Drafts:- This is another special form of transfer adopted 

for a.xustomer in moving funds from one's account to the 

account of the beneficiary il~ a different bank, but within the 

same town or locality. Before the bank draft is issued to the 

customer in favour of the beneficiary, the customer must 

complete an order/authority to debit form and issue a. cheque to 

cover the amount, but if it is a savings ac~oLlnt the fills the 

withdrawal form. 

(a) Cheques to be paid:- This is another fonn of fund transfer for a 

cllstomer wishing to move fund from his account ih one part of the 

15 



(II) (:IC;!1 [\1(111;1\.',('1111'11' ~<fJ \ irc';> 
". 

The procedure here requir~s that the I-lead. Office of ~he customer has to 

sent in a written application to bank and once this is approved, efficient 

transfers are made as at when required. The bank further instructs all its 
., 

branches where the cllstomers hns oflices to open ~ "REMITTANCE" 

account ror the cllstomers branch oHice. Remittance in the sense that the 

branch has no signatory to the account and cannot withdraw or ISSlle 

cheques except where the main account is in full operation . 

...... 

16 



3.n SYSTli:MS ANALYSIS ANI) IJI~SIGN 
'" 

3.1 INTRODUCTION 

COlllptf.terizatiOltreqllires that one looks at an organization in anew 

vVCly. Rather thml cOIlCenlr<ltillf:!, 011 ClIstolllers or services (jlld products, 

the emphasis is (Ill date!, fnl"I1lS, illformation flows, plycedttres (lnd so on. 

This appm::lCIl is lIecessary Iwcmlse computers (lfe subordinate parts of (111 

information system. The effort is usually productive because a better 

information system, that is an automated system normally iqlproves the 

organizational results. 

System Analysis examines what the current system is, what it does 

and what is wrong with it and possibl·e solutions or remedies to correct 
f 

the situntion. 1\ system IS an orgmlized method for accomplishing a 

"bllsiness Junction. 

The systems Analysts ai'e the specialists responsible for analyzing 

current procedures and designing the 1110st efficient and economical 

systems or procedures that" will better accomplish given tasks within an 

organization. 

" 

3.2 THE EXISTING SYSTEM 
'" 

A greater percentage of the methods used; in effecting all the .' 

services under transfel~s operations are done manually. 

17 



hy CUtllplclillg till'. reqllired 1()I'1I1 oll,·behalf" of tile clistomer. 

". 

This j0, lilllE'-,('onslll11ing alld p~lpe,s involved are mallY nnd 

PHOBLEl\IS ASSO( 'IATI;~n 'VITH TI-IE EXISTING SYSTEIVl 

,f (,l1d (lr the (\<1)'. nil ;lJl:Jly~;i~: ()j' tlte exist il1~ ~,ystelll reveal:, a lot of prohlem 

areas, f\'lost prgalliz(Jliolls tmby have all ailll of possessing (1 business 

system that is efficient ill the processing of data, and provides or 

generates the required type of illfonnatioll as quickly as possible. Some of 

the problem areas Include:-

...... 

(a) Forms used are completed by clerks and the customers as 

. well. Most onen ill the 13rocess of completing the forms, 

mistakes are often' Illade and corrections of such mistakes are 

required for the purpose or clnrity. The need to complete a 

new form wheilever a mistake is made results in the wastage 

of forms. 

(b) The management spends lllllch in printing of forms anytime 

they' are exhausted. A sudden increase in the number .of 

customers wanting to effe~t transfers services leads to a need 



for greater numbers of ftmns and this affects the set budget 

for the Transfers dep'lrtmcnt. 

(c) There is a slovv ncccss to in formation regarding the 

customers tnlllsactions, bepllIse a lot of files will have to be 

searched to obtain stich information. This results in time 

wasting, 
'--

(d) Manual processillg, of servie-es does 1I0t J~rovide for the 

maximum security of all transactions done within the bank. 

;\1\ internal documents ar~ likely to be handled carelessly, 

which results in very loose control over the records of 

transaction and also increase chances of fraud. 

(e) The m~nllal11lethod used in processing all transfers services 

""" 
is time-consuming, and also very expensive. 

3.3 THE CURRENT SYSTEM 

Based on the problems highlighted as regards the manual mode of 

operation, a computerized system is irnperative. The required computer 

system is one that will provide better security and tighter controls over 

the records of transactions, provide facilities for "double-checking" all 

the entries made, representing customer's parlicular and the description of 

the services to be effected. 

'., 



The l'c.asihiJity CIII it'd Ollt IIIlIst l](1v(' S(lmf:' testing project which 

should include the followillg:-

( I) Openltioual Feasibility- This is concerned with the workability of 

the proposed system. vVben developed and installed, generally 

\vhat is considered is that, the project has to receive the support of 

the management and the lIsers. " 

(2) Technical Feasibility- This seeks to clarify if the proposed project 
'" 

can be done with current equipment. 

(3) Ecc:)Iwn~ic Feasil)i1ity -- This aspect is taken into consideration to 

access cost of implementing a proposed project along side with the 

benefit to be derived from illlplementing it. 

3.5 COST ANI> BENEFITS ANALYSIS 

., 

(1) DEVELOPM~NT COST N 

(a) System Analysis and Design for 4 weeks -80,000.00 

(b) Software development - 35,000.00 

(c)·(5) Laser Jet 6L printers - 300,000.00 

(d) 1 Line Printer - 60,000.00 , 



'" 

I. (' I "I 1'1 <, 7s0JJOO.OO 

(I) 11I';li"l~llillll~' .. ()O.OOO.()O 

(p) f\ 'i<~('('II:J11f'(n I'; ,; '<I WII~;!'S .. ho..o.Oo..OO 

Program rV18intcJl(lIlce 

Utilities 

5A\C2HPs 
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40,000.00 

60,000.00 

250,000.00 

N 410, 000.00 

(3) CONSlJMABLE I~EQlJIREl\1ENTS 

50 Packets of 1.44MI1 lID 3.5 Disks 

Disk Bank, 

25,000.00 

35,000.00 

60,000.00 

45,000.00 

40,000.00 

205,000.00 

". 

50 .c8rt.oIlS of II" s 14" computer pClpcr 

50 cartons of J I" s 9.5" 

50 Reams of Laser Jet paper 

TOTAL 

GHANI> TOTAL 
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BENEFITS OF THE PROPOSED SYSTEM 
'v 

(a) Reduction in the use of paper (stationery) 

(b) Increase the productivity of staff handing the transfer operations 

(c) Increase speed of operations. Generating information is always 

with quick dispatch with COI~lpllterization. 

(d) Elimination of many repetitive works of transfers services. 

(e) Automatic updating of records and maintenance. 

I 
(f) Generates such information fot management decision making 

(g) Prevents fraudulent acts. 

{h) Safeguard customers' against theft or loss of drafts. 

3.6 CHANGE- OVEn. PROCEDURES 

The following approaches procedures could be used during 

conversion from the old system to a new systen~. 

1. The Parallel Approach -This is a Inethod IS operat~d 

simultaneollsly for sometime with the new system to make sure 

'" 

that the new system. Meets the requirements the old system has 

been m~eting all along and to determine whether the new system 

will be able to stand the test of time 

2. Direct Approach~ This IS a method where the old system is 

discontinued and the new system becomes operatiol'lal 
'., 

immediately. 

?? 



I 

3. Picceme~)1 Approach: This is method whereby changi11g to a new 

system is done gradually until the desired result is insta\t.ed in other 

parts or the organization gradll~Jly. From the methods discllssed, 

the chosen conversion is the parallel Approach as it leads itself to 

amendments where errors Clnd programmi l1g omissions are 

detected. 

'" 

...... 

'" 
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CIIAPTER FOUl~ 

4.0 PI{OGRAI\1 ()I~:VELOPMENT/IMPLEMI~NTATION 

4.1 INTROBLJCT10N:-

Programming is the prep<Jratioll of <J detailed sequence of operating 

instruction 1'01' particular problem to l?,e run on a computer. It involves 

itientific<Jtion or the problem into progr<J1l1 Ilowchart, testing and running 

the program. 
, 

! 
In programming, input and output must be specified because the 

: output can always be determined by the inputs. 
,', . 

4.2 CHOICE OF LANGUAGE 

In developing this system dbase IV programming language was 

used. This is due to numerous facilities·,available. 

4.3 FEATURES OF LANGUAGE CHOICEN 

(a) It provides a full relational database environment to users. 

(b) Data can be verified automatically as they are entered into fields. 

". Indeed, up to 255 fields can be specified per record. 

(c) Pop-up means and windows can be designed .. 

(d) Data h~lse has function of providing security for data as follows:-, 

(i) Protecting data against un~uthorized access. 

(ii) Safe-guarding data against corruption. : 

(iii) Providing, recovery:and restart facilities after a hardware or 

software failure. 
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( e) Easier, logical access to data. The increasing use bf 

telecommunication by l11atlY organizations and the conversion of 

many data processing mode meant that users have better access to 

the' computer. 

(f) It has a larger number of memory vat:iables, user deferred functions 

up to 99 files can be opened at a time. 

A.4 ,WORKSTATION REQUIREMENTS 

(1) HARDWARE REQUIREMENTS 

The proposed system requires the following:-

(a) Personal computer 836 main processor 

(b) RAM 64MB 

(c) Floppy Disk Drive-3.5/5.25 

(d) Colour monitor " 

", (e) (5) Laser jet Printer (6L model) 

(f) (2) OeskJet Printers 

(g) lOOO K.V~A 

(b) UPS (2000 VA.) 

(2) SOFTWARE REQUIREMENTS 

(1) MS-DOS 6.0 version '~ 

(2) Office 97 

25 



(3)· Window 97/98 Version 

(4) Dbase IV/FOX PRO/CLIPPER (ANY OF THE OPTIONS) 
'., 

(5) TEXT EDITOR eMS-DOS. 

STAFF TRAINING 

The amoLlnt and period of training for this system will depend upon 

its complexity 311d the available skills on the ground presently. The 

proposed system will be users-friendly. 

However, it is necessary to hav~ an adequate and well expose In-

course training for the various personnel in the organization. 

The training will cover areas like Basic computing and operating 

guidelines for the Transfer section. This may however include other 

clerks and senior staff from other sections as the bank:might deem fit. 

This training should not exceed five weeks of rigorous practical 

and demonstration' in the usage of the designed packages . 
...... 

'., 

4.6 INPUTSPECIFICATIONS 

Input simple means the mode of entering data into the computer 

system. In this work, the form of input data for the output design is 

obtained from manually filled documents given to the customers by the 

i bank before any services is rendered. All other forms used for various 
.~ 

transfers' service also serve as sources for input data. : 
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. collection or .itf'IIIS or data nrp,<lllized into records in stich a way thaI 

specil1c items ~~f <laIn or records e'lIl lie retrieved cllldslmed ill the main 

consist llI<1inly ortwo data b(ls(~ liles. 

(a) Master File (Mastel' :dbf) 

The master :dbf maintains genen.ll data on the computer. These 

data are fixed and are referenced as needed. The system is designed to 

operate in such a way that the master file is referenced for information 

about the customer's account and bal~}nce, and transfers operations are 

effect only when the customers satisfies these conditions . 

. The Master dbf structure is as fol1ows:-

Field Field Name Description Fieldtypes 

·CBUMS Customer's NO Character 9 
, , 

DATE A/C Opening date Date 8 

CNAME Customer's name Character 30 

CADD Contact address ., Character 40 

oee Occupation Character 10 

TACCT Type of Account Character 2 

Balance Balance of Account Numeric 8 



The Transaction file (Transfers :dbO 

The transfers :dbf hold information about customers that is from 

the Master file And also information relating to the cllstomers current 
, 

transfers transaction with the ballk. 

"file Transfer :dbf structure is as f'ollows:-

1 
Field FieldNmne Description Fieldtypes . 
CnUMB Customer's NO Character 9 

CNAME Customer's Name Character 30 

TACeT Type of Account Character 2 

BALACC Balance of Account Numeric 10 

DNO Draft Number Character 10 

ANITI Amount involved Numeric 10 

CONIM Commission charged Numeric 9 

BNAME S"eneficiary's name Character 30 

BANKNAME Beneficiary's name Character 35 

TDRAFT Type of draft . Numeric 2 

POSTAGE Postage Amount Numeric 6 

PNO Form number Character 10 

LDATE Last payment date Date 9 

. 



4.7 OUTPUI' SPECIFlf 'ATIONS 

The output Icllects the results ,IIHI illformatiol1 that tllc gcnerated 

by the svstelll. Computer system's output are required solely to 

communicate the results of processing to users or other systems, or more 

, 
importantly, to provide permanent pt'illted copies of these results. These 

, 
arc. required for organizational consumption and decision-making 

purposes. The process involved .in the creation of the output begins with 

. the proper identi fication of the type of ~utput required to produce. 

Specitkally, the output of the proposed system IS designed to 

generate three different types of reports are:-

(a) Actual of Transfers 

(b) Summary of transfers 

( c) ' .. Inter branch Credit notice. 

4.8 STARTING THE SYSTEM " 

To operate the system written in Dbase IV, it could be accessed as 

follows:-

(1) At the DOS prompt type:- DO rvlAIN and then press the ENTER 

Key. A full screen will flppear with messengers on how to process 

the Transfers operations. 

(2) The main Menu enahle the users to select whhin the range thus:-. 

')() 



( ~l ) FFI'F("\' 'J'RANSFEllS 

( b) \;,I)lT TRANSFFRS 

(c) VIEW TRANSFERS 

(d) nFIJ~CT TRANSFERS 

(e) DETAILS OF TRANSFEI~S 

! (I') Sl HvtrvlARY OF ,'HANSFERS 
i 

(g)' ('1 JSTOMER DETAILS 

(h) QUIT/EXIT 

The option to choose any of the listed items 'for processing are 

optional to the lIsers, 

It is"indeed a user-friendly package. 

(3) EFFECT TRANSFER PROGRAM 

When fresh data entry is to be Illade based on customer's request, 

this option is chosen as a choice. Upon this choice, anew menu will be 

displayed thus: 

TYPES OF TIlANSFERS 

CODE DESCRIPTION 

I ............................ . STANDING ORDER 

2 .................. , ......... . BANK DRAFT 

.3 ................. 1 •••••••••••• CEEQUES TO BE PAID 

4 ............................. . QUIK 

ln 



* Press CODE NUMBER FOR REQUEST. 

vVhcll code 4 is chosen ,1\ the prompt, the system refur1ls to the 

Illain /llell" screell. prolllptillg 1(11' a !lew choice to be selected. 

' .... 

., 
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CHAPTER FIV~ 

5.0 SUMM/\R'r', CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

5.1 SUMMARY 

('olll)1utcrizntion is ,lilY prg'lIli7.(Itioll is cClrried out with the hope or 

eliminating or reducing to ccr\aillll1in;lllulll level the application or lise of 

mantlalmethod in carrying out its activities. 

It is also done with the sole aim or improving the speed, accunicy 
...... 

and efficiency in collecting manipulation, storage, reporting mid 

dissemination.of data. 

Total computerization of the entire bank servIces should be 

vigorously pursued and achieved at the shortest time possible. Indeed, 

with automation, reports can be generated i.n good time, thus enabling the 

bank stal1', particularly, the management to take quick decision over its 

financial obligations. 

5.2 RECOMMENDATIONS 

Based on this fact, at fully COrllputerization d~sign for the bank's 

services particularly in the focus area of this project work is highly 

. recoll1illended. The benefits to be from such venture and investments 

include:-

(a) A voiding to a greater extent the problems associated with the 

existing system. 



(h) Increase illllle proce,<;sinf' spced orall tr~lIJsfers services. 

(c) Generation or usef"ul reports "vi Ilhe enhanced and at a reasonable til1le. 

(d) High integrity of" datu and inrorrJl<ltioll gencratecl. 

(e) '. C:ollfidcnu:" security is rl1;lill1<lillcd over customcr ,1I1d hank dat<l,llld 
infonnalioll. 

(n Time spellt 011 processing, requcst is reduced. 

5.3 CONCLllSION 

"" .. 

A well-planned approach to system maintenance and follow-up is 
essential to the continued effectiveness of an information system. 

, , , , 
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@ 12,27 say '#' 
@ 12,28 get rnall1ti pid '9,999,999,999.99' 
@ 12,48 say '#' 
@ 12,49 get mcomm piet '999,999.99' 
@ 12,62 say '#' 
@ 12,63 gAt mpostag8 piel '9,9Q9g9' 

, @ 14,13 say 'CHEQUE NO:' get IlIfno 
@ 14,36 sny 'D,f\lE or OPERATION:' get mcdate 
@ 16,7 say 'DET/\ILS or BENErlClI\RY' 
@ 17,10 say 'ACCOUNT NUMBER' get 1l1bnllillb 

@ '19.10 say 'NAME' get I11bnarne piet '@I' 
. @;2'1, 1'0 say '8/\I'lI< NAME' get mballimarne pict '@!' 

CleC3 gets 
totn=marnti + IllCOllllll I- mpostage 
mbalance=mbalance + totn 
@ 23,26 say TO DFtETE RECnRfJ (YIN):' 
do whil .t. 
ch =' , 
@ 23,50 get ch pict '!' 
read 
if ch $ 'YN' 

exit 
endi 

endd 
@ 23,25 clea to 23.55 
if ch = 'Y' 

dele 
pack 
seJ .. e b . 
go top 
loca for mcnumb=cnumb 
repl balance with mbalance 
@ 23,24 say 'RECORD IS DELETED, PRESS ANY KEY' 

else 
@ 23,22 say 'RECORD IS NOT DELETED, PRESS ANY KEY' 

endi 
set cons off 
wait 
set cons on 
retu 

PROCEDURE DTR4 
cdate=dateO 
dea 
mcnumb=spac(9) 
@ 2,7 to 22,72 doub 
@ 20,8 to 20,71 doub 
@ 12,8 to 12,71 doub 
@ 3,15 say 'CASH MANAGEMENT SERVICE-VIEWING. REMITTANCE FORM' 
@ 4,15 to 4,64 daub 
@ 6,8 say 'DETAILS OF CUSTOMERS' 
@ 6,56 say 'DATE' 
@ 6,62 get cdate 
mcnumb :::: cnun~b 
mcname = cname 



mtaeet = t8ect 
mbal81lce = b8i<mce 
mamti == amti 
old<:i = amti 
rncdate ::: cdate 
if mtacct=' l' 

aeet == 'SAVIN(~S' 
endi 
if rnt8cct~::';;>' 

acct = 'CURRfl'{I' 
endi 
if rntacct:::'3' 

acet ::: 'FIXEI)' 
endi; 
@.7,.10 say 'A.GCOLJN r NUMBER' get IlICIIUlllb 

@ 9,9 say 'CORPORATE NAME:' gP.t tllCr1CHllC 

@ 11,9 say 'TYPE OF ACCOUNT:' get acct 
@ 11,35 say 'BALANCE OF ACCOUNT:' get rnbalanee pict '9,999,999,999,99' 

. @ 13,8 say 'DET/\ILS OF TRANSACTION' ' 
@ 14,13 say 'FORM NUMBER' 
@ 14,26 get rndno 
@ 14,56 say 'DATE:' get mcdate ' 
@ 16,13 say 'AMOUNT PAID IN: #' 
@ 16,30 get mamti pid '9,999,999,999,99' 
elea gets 
@ 21,27 say 'TO DELETE RECORD (YIN):' 
do whil ,1. 
eh =' , 
@ 21,51 get ch piet 'I' 
read 
if ck$ 'YN' 

exit 
endi 

endd 
@ 21,25 c1ea t02'l ,55 
if ch = 'Y' 

dele 
pack 
sele b 
gotop 
loca for mcnurnb==cnumb 
nbal=mbalanee-olda+mamti' 
repl balance with nbal 
@ 21,24 say 'RECORD IS DELETED, PRESS ANY KEY' 

else 
@ 21,22 say 'RECORD IS NOT DELETED, PRESS ANY KEY' 

endi 
set cons off 
wait 
set cons on 
retu 

PROCEDURE ETR4 
cdate=dateO 
clea 
mcnurnb=spac(9) , 



@ 2,7 to 22,72 doub 
@ 20,8 to 20,71 doub 
@ 12,8 to 12,71 doub 
@ 3,15 say 'CASH MANAGEMENT SERVICE-EDITING REMITTANCE FORM' 
@ 4,15 to 4,63 doub 
@ 6,8 say 'DETAILS OF CUSTOMERS' 
@ 6,56 say 'DATE' 
@ 6,62 get cdate 
mcnumb = cnumb 
mcname = cname 
mtacct = tacct . 
mbalance = balance 
mamti:: amti 
mcdate= cdate 
if mtacct='1' 

acet = 'SAVINGS' 
endl 
if mtacct='2' 

acet = 'CURRENT' 
endi 
if mtacct='3' 

acct = 'F1XEO' 
endi 
@ 7,10 say 'ACCOUNT NUMBER' get mcnumb 
@ 9,9 say 'CORPORATE NAME:' get mcname 
@ 11,9 say 'TYPE OF ACCOUNT:' get' acct 
@ 11,35 say 'BALANCE OF ACCOUNT:' get mbalance pict '9,999,999,999.99' 
@ 13,8 say 'DETAILS OF TRANSACTION' 
@ 14,13 say 'FORM NUMBER' 
@ 14,26 get mdno 
@ 14,56 say 'DATE:' get mcdate 
@ 16,13 say 'AMOUNT PAID IN: #' 
@ 18,13 say 'NEW BALANCE: #' 
@ 16,30 get mamti pict '9,999,999,999.99' 
clea gets 
@ 14,56 say 'TO REPLACE RECORD (YIN):' 
do whil .t. . 

ch =' , 
@ 21,52 get ch pict '!' 
read 
if ch $ 'YN' 
-exit 

" endi 
endd 
if ch = 'V' 

repl balance with nbal, amti with mamti 
repl cdate with mcdate 
sele b 
go top 
loca for mcnumb=cnumb 
repl balance with nbal 

endi 
retu 

PROCEDURE TR2 
set talk off 

""" 



set stat off 
set safe off 
set scar off 
set date brit 
cdate=dateO 
sele a 

use master 
sele b 

use transfer 
do whil .t. 
sele b 
go top 
clea 
mcnurnb=spac(9) 
@ o,e·to 24,73 daub 
@ 0,18 to 2,60 doub 
@ 22,7 to 22,72 daub 
@ 9,7 to 9,72 
@ 15,7 to 15,72 _. 
@ 1,19 say 'BRANCH DRAFT DEBIT FORM-MAKING TRANSFER' 
@ 4,7 say 'PERSONAL DETAILS' 
@4,58 say 'DATE' 
@ 4,64 get cdate 
clea gets 
@ 5,8 say 'ACCOUNT NUMBER (Press' 
@ 5,30 say chr(27)+chr(196)+chr(217)+' KEY To Exit' 
@ 5,48 get mcnumb pict '@!' 
read 
if mcnumb=spac(9) 

exit 
endi 
loca for mcnumb=cnumb 
if .not. foundO 
@ 21,31 say 'ILLEGAL ACCOUNT NUMBER, PRESS ANY KEY' 
set cons off 
wait 
set cons on 
loop 

endi 
@ 5,23 say spac(36) 
@ 6,10 get mcnumb 

mcname=cname 
mtacct7tacct 

. , mbalarice=balance 
bal=mbalarice~250 
if mtacct=' 1 , 

acct='SAVINGS' 
form='SlIP NO:' 

endi 
if mtacct='2' 

acct='CURRENT' 
form='CHEQUE NO:' 

endi 
if mtacct='3' 

form='SlIP NO;' 
endi 

". 



, 
I , 

clear 
@ 5,35 say "CUSTOMER'S NAME" 
@ 6,30 get mcname 
@ 8,8 say 'TYPE OF ACCOUNT:' get acct 
@ 8,35 say 'BALANCE OF ACCOUNT:#' 
@ 8,56 get mbalance pict '9,999,999,999.99' 
Glea gets 
@ 10,7 say 'DRAFT DETAILS' 
@ 11,13 say 'DRJ\FTNUMBER' 
sele b . 
do whil.t. 

set colo to n/w 
@12,1:3 say 'BDI' 

. ,set colo to 
mdno=spac(9) 
@ 12,16 get mdno pict '999999999' . 
read 
mdno='BD/' + mdno 
go top 
loca for mdno=dno 
iffoundO 

@ 23,19 say 'DRAFT NUMBER ALREADY EXIST, PRESS ANY KEY' 
set cons off 
wait 
set cons on 
@ 23,15 say spac(50) 
loop 

endi 
exit 

endp 
sto'r spac (9) to mbnumb, mfno 
stor 0 to mamti, mcomm 
stor spac(40) to mbname, mbankname 
stor dod (' I I ') to mcdate 
@ 11,34 say "AMOUNT TO DEBIT" . 
@.12,32 say 'COMMISSION' 
@ 12,32 say '#' 
do whil .t. 

@ 12,33 get mamti pict '9,999,999,999.99' 
read 
if mamti> bal 
@ 23,21 say 'ILLEGAL AMOUNT ENTERED, PRESS ANY:KEY' 
set cons off 
wait 
set cons on 
@ 23,21 say spac(40) 
mamti=O 
loop 

endi 
exit 

endd 
@ 12,55 say '#' 
@ 12,56 get mcomm pict '999,999.99' 
@ 14,13 say form get mfno . , 
@ 14,36 say 'DATE OF OPERATION:' get mcdate 
@ 16,7 say 'DETAILS OF BENEFIC'ARY~ 



@ 17,10 say 'ACCOUNT NUMBER' get mbnumb 
@ 19,10 say 'NAME:' get mbnamepict '@!' 
@21,10 say 'BANK NAME:' get rnbankname pict '@!' 
read 
tot=mamti+mcomm 
mbalance=mbalance-tot 
@ 23,28 say 'TO SAVE RECORD (YIN):' 

. do whil .t. 
ch=' , 
@ 23,50 get cll pict 'I' 
(ead 

.if ch $ 'YN' 
·exit 
endi 

endd 
if ch='Y' 

appe blan 
repl enumb with mcnumb, ename with mename, tacet with mtacct 
repl balance with rnbalanee, dno with rndno, amti with mamti 
repl comm with mcomrn, cd ate with mcdate, bankname with mbankname 
repl bnumb with rnbnumb, bname with mbname, tdraft with '2' 

endi 
endd 
c10s all 
c1ea 
retu 

PROCEDURE TR3 
set talk off· 
set stat off 
set safe off 
set scor off 
set date brit 
cdate=dateO 
sele a 

use master 
seleb 

use transfer 
do whil .t. 
sele b 
go top 
clea 
mcnumb=spac(9) 
@ 0,6 to 24,73 doub 
@ 0,18 to 2,60 doub 
@ 22,7 to 22,72 doub 
@ 9,7 to 9,72 
@ 15,7 to 15,72 
@ 1,19 say 'CHEQUES TO BE PAID FORM-VIEWING TRANSFER' 
@ 4,7 say 'PERSONAL DETAILS' . 
@ 4,58 say 'DATE' 
@ 4,64 get cdate 
c1ea gets 
@ 5,8 say 'ACCOUNT NUMBER (Press' 
@ 5,30 say chr(27)+chr(196)+chr(217)+' KEY To Exit:' 
@ 9,48 get mcnumb pict '@!' 



'" 

read 
if mcnulllb""spac(9) 

exit 
endi 
lac a for rncllurnb=cnurnb 
if . not. foundO 
@ 23,21 say 'ILLEGAL ACCOUNT NUMBER, PRESS ANY KEY' 

set cons off 
wait 
set cons on 
loop 

endi 
@ 5,23 say spac(36) 
@ 6,16 get mcnurnb 
mcname==cname 
mtacct=tacct 
mbalance=balance 
bal=mbalance-250 
if mtacct=' l' 

acct='SAVINGS' 
endi 
if mtacct='2' 

acct='CURRENT' 
endi 
if mtacct='3' ( 

acct='FIXED' 
endi 

. '@ 5;3,1 say 'TYPE OF ACCOUNT' 
.' @5,49 say 'BALANCE OF ACCOUNT' 

.@ 6,34 get acct 
@ 6,49 say '#' . 
@ 6,50 get mbalance piet '9,999,999,999.99' 
@ 8,14 say "CUSTOMER'S NAME:" get mename 
elea gets 
@ 10,7 say 'DETAILS OF TRANSFERS' 
@ 11,11 say 'DRAFT NUMBER' 
sele b 
do whit .t. 

set colo to n/w 
@ 12,11 say 'CP!' 
set colo to 
mdno=spae(9) 
@ 12,14 get mdno piet '999999999' 
read 
mdno='CPI' + mdno 
go top 
loea for mdno=dno 
if foundO 

@ 23,19 say 'DRAFT NUMBER ALREADY EXIST, PRES ANY KEY' 
set cons off-
wait 
set cons on 
@ 23,15 say spae(50) 
loop 

endi 
exit 



endd 
stor spae(9) to mbnulllb, rnfllo 
stor n to mamti, rnCOllltll, mpostage 
stor spae(40) to rnbname, rnbankname 
stor dod (' I I ') to medate, rnldate 
@ 11,27 say "AMOUNT TO TRAf\ISFER" 
@ 11,49 say 'COMMISSION' 
@ 11,63 say 'POS rAGE' 
@ 12,27 say '#' 
do whil ,t, 

@ 12.28 get marnli piel '9,999,999,999,99' 
rea,d 
if m'alnti> bell 

@ 23,21 say 'ILLEGAL AMOUNT E.NTERED, PRESS ANY KEY' 
set cons off 
wait 
set cons on 
@ 23,2'1 say spac(tlO) 
marnti=O 
loop 

endi 
exit 

endd 
@ 12,48 say '#' 
@ 12,49 get rneomm piet '999,999,99' 
@ 12,62 say '#' 
@ 12,63 get mpostage piet '9,999,99' 
@ 14,13 say 'CHEQUE NO:' get mfno 
@ 14,36 say 'DATE OF OPERATION:' get medate 
@ 16,7 say 'DETAILS OF BENEFICIARY' 
@ 17,10 say 'ACCOUNT NUMBER' get mbnurnb 
@ 19,10 say 'NAME:' get mbnamepid '@!' 
@ 21,10 say 'BANK NAME:' get mbankname pid '@!' 
read 
@ 23,28 say 'TO SAVE RECORD (YIN):' 
do whil .t. 

eh=' , 
@ 23,50 get eh 'piet 'I' 
read 
if eh $ 'YN' 
; exit 

'emdi. 
endd 
if eh='Y' 

appe blan 
repl enumb with menumb, ename with mename, taeet with mtaect 
repl balance with mbalance, dno with mdno, arnti with mamti 
repl comm with mcomm, cd ate with medate, bankname with mbankname 
repl bnumb with mbnumb, bname with mbname, tdraft with '2' 
endi 

endd 
clos all 
elea 
retu 

'\" 



PROCEDURE TR4 
set talk off 
set st~t off 
set safe off 
set date brit 
cdate1 =dateO 
sele a 

use master 
sele b 

use transfer 
do whil .t. 

sele a 
go top 
c1ea 
mcnurnb=spac(9) 
@ 2,7 to 22,72 dOllb 
@ 20,8 to 20,71 daub 
@12,8to 12,71 doub 
@ 3,2Q say'CASH MANAGEMENT SERVICE,VIEWING REMITTANCE FORM' 
@4,20 to 4,60 doub 
@ 6,8 say 'DETAILS OF CUSTOMERS' 
@ 6,56 say 'DATE' 

. @ 6,62 get cdate1 
clea gets 
@ 7,10 say 'ACCOUNT NUMBER (Press' 
@ 7,32 say chr(27)+chr(196)+chr(217)+' KEY To Exit)' 
@ 5,48 get menumb piet '@l' 
read 
if mcnumb=spae(9) 

exit 
endi 
loca for mcnumb=enumb 
if . not. foundO 

@ 23,21 say 'ILLEGAL ACCOUNT NUMBER, PRESS ANY KEY' 
set eons off 
waif' 
set eons on 
loop 

endi 
@ 7,25 say spac(4-0) 
@ 7,24 say':' getmcnumb 
mcname=cname 
mtacet=tacet 
mbalance=balanee 
if mtacct=' l' . 

acct='SAVINGS' 
endi 

if mtacct='2' 
acct='CURRENT' 

endi 
if mtacct='3' 

acct='FIXED' 
endi 
@ 9,9 say 'CORPORATE NAME:' get mcname 
@ 11,9 say 'TYPE OF ACCOUNT:' get aeet 
@ 11,35 say 'BALANCE OF ACCOUNT:' get mbalance piet '9,999,999,999.99' 



, . 

clea gets 
@ 13,8 say 'DET/\ILS OF TRANSACTION' 
@ 14,13 say 'FOHM NUMBER:' 
sele b 
do whil ,t, 

set colo to nfw 
@ 14.26 say 'eMf' 
set colo to 
mdno=spac(9) 
@ 14,29 get rndno pid '999999999' 
read 
mdno='CMI' + mdno ' 
go top 
loca for mdno=dno 
if foundO 

@ 21.19 say 'DRAFT NUMBER ALRE/\OYEXIST, PRESS ANY KEY' 
set cons off 
wait 
set cons on 
@ 21,15 say spac(50) 
loop 

endi 
exit 

endd 
stor 0 to mamti 
stor ctod (' / / ') to mcdate, mldate 
@ 14,56 say 'DATE:' get mcdate 
@ 16,13 say 'AMOUNT PAID IN: #' 
@ 18,13 say 'NEW BALANCE: #' 
@ 16,30 get mamti pid '9,999,999,999.99' 
read 
nbal=mbalance+mamti 
@ 18,27 get nbal pict '9,999,999,999,99' 
clea gets 
@ 21,28 say 'TO SAVE RECORD (YIN):' 
do whil .t. 

ch =" 
@ 21,50 get ch pict '!' 
read 
ifch $ 'YN' 
, exit, 

,~ndi ! 

etidd 
if ch = 'Y' 

appe blan 
repl cnumb with mcnumb, cname with mcname, tacd with mtacct 
repl balance with nbal, dna with mdno, amti with mamti 
repl cdate with mcdate, tdraft with '4' 

endi 
endd 
c10s all 
clea 
retu 

PROCEDURE GEN 

..... , 



set talk off 
set stat off 
set sAfe off 
set scor off 
set d8te brit 
r.da\e-:::dntr;( ) 
sele a 

use transfpl 
sele b,. 

use rllaster 
do whit .t. 

sele a 
go top 
clea 
rncno=spac( 12) 
@ 4,20 to 20,59 daub 

. @ 5,25 to 8,54 daub 
@ 10,23 to 12,56 
@ 7,27 say "STANDARD TRUST BANK., MINNA" 
@ 11,24 say 'MANIPULATING TRANSFER OPERATIONS' 
@ 15,23 say 'Enter DRAFT NUMBER:' 
@ 16,23 say 'Press' . 
@ 16,29 say chr(27)+chr(196)+chr(217) +' KEY To Exit):' 
@ 15,43 get mdno pict '!!!999999999' 
read 
if mdno=spac(12) 

exit 
endi 
loca for mdno=dno 
if .not. foundO 

@ 23,25 say 'ILLEGAL NUMBER, PRESS ANY KEY' 
set cons off 
wait 
set cons on 
loop 

endi 
. mdno=ltrirn(rndno) 

suo=left(mdno,2) 
ifchoice='8' 

if sub='SO' 
do etr1 

endi 
if sub='BO' 

do etr2 
endi 
if sub='CP' 

do etr3 
endi 
if sub='CM' 

do etr4 
endi 

endif 
if choice='C' 

if sub='SO' 
do vtr1 

end'i 



if sub='BD' 
do vtr2 

endi 
if sub='CP' 

do vtr3 
endi 
if sub='CM' 

do vtr4 
endi 

endi 
if choice='D' 

if sub='SO' 
do dtr1 

el)di 
if sub='BD' 

do dtr2 
endi 
if sub='CP' 

do dtr3 
endi 
if sub='CM' 

do dtr4 
endi 

endi 
endd 
clos all 
retu 

PROCEDURE VREC 

set talk off 
set stat off 
set safe off 
set date brit 
cdate = dateO 
use master 
do whil .t. 
gotop 
clea 
mcnumb=spac(9) 
@ 2,9tp 23,69 doub 
@:1;25to 3,54 doub 
@ 4,27 to 6,51 doub 
@ 20,10 to 20,68 doub 
@ 2,27 say 'STANDARD TRUST BANK., MINNA' 
@ 1,56 say 'DATE:' 
@ 1,62 get cdate 
clea gets 
@ 5,28 say 'VIEWING CUSTOMER RECORD' 
@ 8,11 say 'ACCOUNT NUMBER (Press' 
@ 8,33 say chr(27)+chr(196)+chr(217) +' KEY To Exit):' 
@ 8,51 get mcnumb pict '@!' 
read 
if mcnumb=spac(9) 

exit 

'. '" 

.4 



erdi 
loca for rnenumb=cnumb 
if . not. foundO 

@ 22,21 say 'ILLEGAL NUMBER, PRESS ANY KEY' 
set cons off 
wait 
set COilS on 
loop 

endi 
@ 8,26 say spac(30) 
@ 8,25 say':' get mcnurnb 
rnenarne=ename 
modate=odate 
mpadd=padd 
mhadd=hadd 
moec=occ 
mtaect=tacct 
mba·lance=balance 

if mtacct='1' 
acct='SAVINGS' 

endi 
if mtacct='2' 

acct='CURRENT' 
endi 
if mtacct='3' 

acct='FIXED' 
endi 
@ 8,46 say 'OPENING DATE' 
@ 8,60 get modate 
@ 10,11 say "CUSTOMER'S NAME:" get mcname 
@ 12,11 say 'POSTAL ADDRESS:' get mpadd 
@ 14,11 say 'HOME ADDRESS:' get mhadd 
@ 16,11 say 'OCCUPATION:' get mace 
@ 16,42 say 'TYPE OF ACCOUNT:' get acet 
@ 18,11 say 'BALANCE OF ACCOUNT:' get mbalance 
@ 22,27 say 'PRESS ANY KEY TO CONTINUE' 
set cons off 
wait 
set cons on 

endd 
use 
clea 
retu 

i PROCEDURE OUTPUT1 
set deiJi, to sere 
~ettalk off 
set stat off . 
use transfer 
set devi to prin 
@ 1,65 say "STANDARD TRUST BANK., MINNA" 
@ 2,65 say repl('-',26) 
@ 4,50 say j'DETAILS OF TRANSFERS FOR THE MONTH OF MAY, 1999" 
@ 5,50 say repl('-',53) 
@ 7,0 say repl('-', 161) 
@ 8,0 say "IS/NOIACCOUNT NOI CUSTOMER'S NAME" + spac(10) +" IDRAFT NO·1" 



@ 8,57 say "AMOUN r INVOLVED I -f YPE OR TRANSFERSI" 
@ 8,101 say 'DETI\ILS Or- BENEFICIARY' 
@Q,160saYT 
@ 9,0 say 'I' 
@ 9,5 say 'I' 
@ 9,16 say 'I' 
@ 9,45 say 'I' 
@ 9,55 say 'I' 
@ 9,73 say'!' 
@ 9,91 say 'IACCOUNT NOI' 
@ 9,102 say 'I' ' 
@ 9,108 say 'N A ME' 
@ 9,131 say 'I' 
@ 9,132 say 'BI\NK NAME' 
@.9,160 say 'I' 
@ 10,0 say repl('--',16-1) 
r = 11 
sno=1 
do whil _not. eofO 

menumb=enumb 
mcname=left(ltrim( cname ),28) 
mtacet=taeet 
mbalance =balance 
mdno=ltrim(dno) 
sub=left(mdno,2) 
mamti=amti 
meomm=eomm 
mbnumb=bnumb 
mbname=left(ltrim(bname) ,28) 
rnbankname=left(ltrim(bankname),28) 
if sub='SO' . 

13cct = 'STANDING ORDER' 
endif 
if sub='BD' 

acet = 'BRANCH DRAFT' 
endif 
if sub='CP' 

acct = 'CHEQUE TO BE PAID' 
endif 
if sub='CM' 

skip 
loop 

endif 
@ r,O say'!' 
@ r,1 say sno piet '9999' 
@ r,5 say 'I' 
@ r,6 say rncnumb 
@ r, 16 say'!' 
@ r, 17 say mcname 
@ r,45 say'!' 
@ r,46 say mdno 
@ r,55 say 'I' 
@ r,56 say mamti pict '9,999,999,999.99' 
@ r,73 say 'I' 
@ r,74 say aeet 
@ r,91 say 'I' 



@ r,92 say mbnull1b 
@ r,102 say 'I' 
@ r, 103 say rnbname 
@ r,131 say 'I' 
@ r, 132 say mbankname 
@ r,160 say'\' 
sno=sno+1 
r = r+1 
@ r,O say repl ('-.',16'1) 
r = r + 1 
skip 

endd 
eject 
set devi to screen 
close all 
retu 

PROCEDURE OUTPUT2 
set devi to sere 

, , l)eUalk 6ff 
set stat off 
use transfer 
set devi to prin 
@ 3,27 say "STANDARD TRUST BANK., MINNA" 
@ 4,27 say repl('-',26) 
@6,16 say "SUMMARY OF TRANSFERS FOR THE MONTH OF MAY, 1999" 
@ 7,16 say repl('-',47) 
@ 9,10 say repl('-',60) 
@ 10,10 say "I TYPE OF TRANSFER" 
@ 10,40 say 'I' 
@ 10,45 say 'TOTAL AMOUNT (IN NAIRA)' 
@ 10,69 say 'I' 
@ 11,10 say'!' 
@ 11,11 say repl('-',29) 
@ 11,40 say'!' 
@ 11,41 say repl('-',28) 
@ 1 t.,69 say 'I' 

, stor 0 to so,cp,bd 
do whil .not. eofO 

mdno=ltrim( dno) 
sub=left(mdno,2} 
mamti=amti 
if sub='SO' 

so = so + mamti 
acet = 'STANDING ORDER' 

endif 
if sub = 'BD' 

bd=bd+mamti 
acet = 'BRANCH DRAFT' 

endif 
if sub = 'CP' 
ep = ep + mamti 
acet = 'CHEQUE TO BE PAID' 

endif 
if sub = 'CM' 

skip 



loop 
endi 
skip 

endd 
tot=so+bd+cp 
@ 12,10 say 'I' 
@ 12,12 say 'STANDING ORDER' 
@ 12,40 say 'I' 
@ 12,43 say so pict '9;999,999,999,999.99' 
@ 12,69 say 'I' 
@13,10say'i' 
@ 13,40 say 'I' 
@ 13,69 say 'I' 
@ 14.10 say 'I' 
@ 14,12 say 'BRANCH DRAFT' 
@ 14,40 say 'I' 
@ 14,43 say bd pict '9.999,999,999,999.99' 
@ 14,69 say 'I' 
@15,10say'l' 
@ 15,40 say 'I' 
@ 15,69 say 'I' 
@ 16,10 say 'I' 
@ 16,12 say 'CHEQUES TO BE PAID' 

. @ 16,40 say 'I' 
@ 16,43 say so pict '9,999,999,999,999.99' . 

. @16,69 say 'I' 

. @ 17,1 0 say 'I' 
@ 17,40 'say 'I' 
@'17,69 say'!' 
@18,10say'l' 
@ 18,11 say repl('-',29) 
@ 18,40 say 'I' 
@ 18,41 say repl('-',28) 
@ 18,69 say T 
@ 19,10 say 'I' 
@ 19,40 say 'I' 
@ 19,69 say 'I' 
@ 20,13 say 'GRAND TOTAL' 
@ 20,40 say 'I' 
@ 20,42 say tot pict '99,999,999,999,999.99' 
@ 20,69 say 'I' 
@ 21,10 say 'I' 
@ 21 ,10 say repl('=', 60) 
eject . 
set de-vi to screen 
close all 
retu 

PROCEDURE OUfPUT3 
set talk off 
set stat off 
td=dateO 
use transfer 
do whit .not. eofO 

mcnumb=cnumb 
mdno=ltrim(dno) 



= 

INTERBRANCH CREDIT NOTICE 
========================= 

j 
ORIGINATING BRANCH 

f=================================== 
PUNT NUMBER:00109 
If' : 

i NAME:· 'STANDARD TRUST BANK., MINNA 
1 

~TURE: , 

REF NO: SO/45434 

Dl\TE:05/04/0~ 

VALUE DATE:10/10/Ol 

RESPONDING BRANCH 
=~====~====~========================= 

ACCOUNT NUMBER:OOll 

AMOUNT INVOLVED: # 

DEPARTMENT: ACCOUNT 

BANK NAME:UNION BANK 

SIGNATURE: 

4,500.00 



INT8RnR1\NCll CP.EDTT NOTICE 

REF NO: BD/3444 

DATE:OS/04/02 

VALUE DATE:l0/l1/01 

ORIGINATING BRANCH RESPONDING BRANCH 
============~======================= ===================================== 
OUNT NUMBER:00109 ACCOUNT NUMBER: 

f NAME: STANDARD TRUST BANK. 1 MINNA 

\ , 
1 
! 
I 

~ATURE: 
\ 
\ 
\ 
\ 

\ 

\ 

". 

AMOUNT INVOLVED: # 

DEPARTMENT: ACCOUNT 

BANK NAME: 

SIGNATURE: 



@ 0,6 to 24,73 dClllb 
@ 0,18 to 2,6-1 doub 
@ 22,7 to 22,72 doub 
@9,7t09,72, 
@ 15,710 15,72 
@ 1,19 say 'CHEOUES TO BE rAID FORM-VIEWING TRANSFER' 
@ 4,7 say 'rERSONAL DETAII.S' 

; @ 4,58 say 'DATE' 
.@ 4,64 get cdate 

mcnumb ::: cnumb 
mcnaflle == cname 
mtacct = tacct 
mbalance == balance 
mamti == amti 
aida == amti 
mcomm ::: cornm 
aide::: comm 
mfna ::: fila 
mcdate ::: cdate 
rnbnumb == bllumb 
mbnufl1b == bname 
mpostage == postage 
mbankname == bankname 
bal == mbalance - 25'0 
if f{ltacct==' l' 

acct == 'SAVINGS' 
endi 
if mtaect=='2' 

aeet == 'CURRENT' 
endi 
if mtaect='3' 

acet ::: 'FIXED' 
endi 
@ 5,8 say 'ACCOUNT NUMBER' 
@ 6,10 get mcnumb 
if mtacet=' l' 

aeet == 'SAVINGS' 
endi 
if mtacct=='2' 

acct = 'CURRENT' 
endi 
if mtacct=='3' 

acet == 'FIXED' 
endi 
@ 5,31 say TYPE OF ACCOUNT 
@ 5,49 say 'BALANCE OF ACCOUNT' 
@ 6,34 get acet 
@ 6,49 say '#' 
@ 6,50 get mbalance piet '9,999,999,999:99' 
@ 8,14 say "C~STOMER'S NAME:" get mcnarne 
@ 10,7 say 'DETAILS OF TRANSFERS' . 
@ 11,11 say 'DRAFT NUMBER' 
@ 12,11 get mdno 

. @ 11 .27 say 'AMOUNT TO TRANSFER' 
. "@ l1 ,49 say 'COMMISSION' 

@ 11,63 say 'POSTAGE' 



set talk off 
set stat off 
set seor off . 
set date brit 
do whil .t. 

clear 
@ 0,4 to 24,77 dGub 
@ 1 ;27 say "STANDARD TRUST BANK - MINNA" 
@ 2,27 to 2,52 daub 
@ 4,20 say "COMPUTERIZED TRANSFERS OPERATIONS - MENU" 

. @ 5,20 to 5,59 
@ 6,10 to 13,35 
@ 6,39 to 13,72 
@ 6,10 to 20,35 
@ 6,39 to 20,72 
@ 22,5 to 22,76 
@7,13 say "TRANSFERS SERVICES" 
@ 7,13 to 8,30 
@ 9,11 say "A ... MAKING TRANSFERS" 
@ 10,11 say "B .. , EDITING TRANSFERS" 
@ 11,11 say tIC ... VIEWING TRANSFERS" 
@ 12,11 say "0 ... DELETING TRANSFERS" 
@ 7,47 say "REPORT PRINTING" 
@ 8,47 to 8,61 
@ 9,40 say "E ... DETAILSOF TRANSFERS" 
@ 10,40 say "F .. , SUMMARY OF TRANSFERS" 
@ 11,40 say "G ... INTERBRANCH CREDIT NOTICE" 
@ 12,40 say "H 'i' LIST OF CASH MGNT SERVICES" 
@ 17,14 say "VIEW INFORMATION" 
@ 18,14 to 18,29 
@ 19,11 say "I ... CUSTOMER DETAILS" 
@ 17 ,48: s~y "EXITING SYSTEM" 
@ 18,48 TO.18,62 
@ 19,49 say "Q ... QUI T" 
@ 23,22 say "Press Letter (A - I OR Q) For Choice:" 
do while .t. 

choice =' I 

@ 23,58 get choice pict "!" 
read 
if choice $ "ABCDEFGHIQ" 

exit 
endi 

endd 
do case 

case choice= "A" 
do stype 

case choice= "B" 
do gen 

case choice= "C" 
do gEm . 

case choice~ "D" 
do gen 

case choice= :~E" 
do output1· 

case choice= "F" 
do output2 



sub-=left(IwhH1,:; \ 
lIlamti-<mlti 
IIICn:lte::-Cdlllp 
mbnUrllb::brllJlnb 
rnbanhl:1l ne-Idtlitr ill I (1J;:IIlVr l::HllP) ,:m) 
if suiJ ~ .. '(;M' 

set clA.vi to sere 
@ 12,16 say 'INSFPT P/\PER IN 1 U I HE F'r~INT E~ AND PRESS ANY KEY' 
set cons off 
wait 
set COilS 011 

@ 12,15 say spac(SO) 
@ 12,23 say 'PFmn ING INTEnBP/\NCH en EDIT NOTICE' 
set devi to prill 

else 
skip 
loop 

endi 
@ 5,27 say 'INTERBRANCH CREDIT NOTICE' 
@ 6,27 say repl ('=',25) 
@ 8,55 say 'REF NO ' + mdno 
@ 10,55. say 'DATE:' + dtoc(td) 
@ 12,55 say 'VALUE DATE:' + dtoc (mcdate) 
@ 14,10 say 'ORIGINATING BRANCH' 
@ 14,40 say 'I' 
@ 14,50 say 'RESPONDING BRANCH' 
@ 15,1 say repl ('=',39) 
@ 15,40 say 'I' 
@ 15,41 say repl ('=',39) 
@ 16,40 say 'I' 
@ 16,1 say 'ACCOUNT NUMBER' + mcnumb 
@ 16,42 say 'ACCOUNT NUMBER' + mbnumb 
@ 17,40 say 'I' 
@ 18,1 say 'BANK NAME: STANDARD TRUST BANK., MINNA' 
@ 18,40 say 'I' 
@ 18,42 say 'AMOUNT INVOLVED: #' 
@ 18,60 say mamti pict '9,999,999,999.99' 

. @ 19,40 say 'I' 

. @ 20,40 say 'I' 
@ 20,42 say 'DEPARTMENT: ACCOUNT' 
@ 21,40 say 'I' 
@ 22,40 say 'I' .. 
@ 22,42 say 'BANK NAME:'-+ mbankname 
@ 23,40 say 'I' 
@ 24,1 say 'SIGNATURE:' 
@ 24,40 say 'I' 
@ 24,42 say 'SIGNATURE:' 
ejec 
skip 

endd 
set devi to sere 

@ 12,12 say 'REQUIRED PRINTING IS COMPLETED, PRESS ANY KEY TO RETURN' 
set cons off 
wait 
set cons on 
clos all 



retu 

PRO!?EDURE OU 1 PU 14 
set devi to sere 
~et ti'1lk off 

use II (1l1sfc~1 
set devi to pi ill :.-
@ 1,32 say "STANDARD TRUST BANK., MIt.JNA" 
@ 2,32 S8Y repl('-',2G) 
@ 4,.15 say "UST OF CAsH MANAGEMENT SERVICES FOR THE MONTH OF MAY, 

1999" 
@ 5,15 say repl('-',59) 
@ 7,1 say repl('-',RO) 
@ 8,1 say "18/1\101 DATE IDHAF r NOI" 
@ 8,28 say "CUSTOMER'S NAME" 
@ 8,St1 say "IAMOUNT INVOLVEDI CURRENT BALANCE" 
@ 9,1 say replC -',90) 
r = 10 
sno = 1 
do whil .not. eofO 

mcnumb=cnumb 
mcname = left(ltrim(ename),28) 
mbalanee=balanee 
medate=cdate 
mdno=ltrirn(dno) 
sub=left(rndno,2) 
marnti = amti 
if sub = 'SO' , 

skip 
loop 

; endif.' 
, if sub='BO' 

skip 
loop 

end if 
@ r,1 say 'I' 
@ r,2 say sno piet '9999' 
@ r,6 say T 
@ r,7 say mcdate 
@ r,15 say'!' 
@ r,16 say mdno 
@ r,25 say 'I' 
@ r,26 say menarne 
@ r,54 say 'I' 
@ r,55 say mamti piet '9,999,999,999.99' 
@ r,72 say 'I' 
@ r,73 say Illbalanc;;e pict '9,999,999,999.99' 
sno=sno+1 
r ~r +1 
@ r,1 say repl('-',90) 
r=r+1 
skip 

endd 
eject 
set devi to screen 



close all 
RETUnN 

'" 



,C;T1\Nr>7\Pl~ TrOST B7\j\JK., ]\11 NNA. 

TYPE OF TRANSFRR TOTAL AMOUNT (IN NAIRA) 

:1 0 , f:; (JO . () 0 

BRANer! {)P1\,I:;T 3,055.00 

CHEQtmS Tn 1m 1'7\11) IO/500.00 

GRAND TOTAL :1;.3,555.00 
t=========~=====~===========================~=============== 

....... 



INTERBRANCH CREDIT NOTICE 
===~===~=======~=~======= 

". 

\ 
ORIGINATING BRANCH 

F=====~=============================== 

rCOUNT NUMBER:IOIOl , . 

~K NAME: STANDARD TRUST BANK., MINNA 
,~ 

~NATURE: 

". 

REF NO: SO/6888 

DATE:05/04/02 

VALUE DATE:IO/02/01 

RESPONDING BRANCH 
========================~===========: 

ACCOUNT NUMBER:I0200 , 

AMOUNT INVPLVED: # 

DEPARTMENT: ACCOUNT 

6,000.00 

BANK NAME: INTERCITY BANK ENUGU 

SIGNATURE: ' 



INTERBRANCH CREDIT NOTICE 

, 'I 

1 ORIGINATING BRANCH 
~================================±==== 
~COUNT NUMBER:1010l 

INK NAME: STANDARD TRUST BANK., 'MINNA 

}NATURE: 

'" •.. 

REF NO: BD/4554 

DATE:Os/04/o2 

VALUE DATE: II 

RES,PONDING BRANCH 
=========~========~================== 

ACCOUNT NUMBER: 

AMOUNT INVOLVED: # 55.00 

DEPARTMENT: ACCOUNT 

BANK NAME: 

SIGNATURE: 



case choice= "G" 
do output3 

ca~e choice= "H" 
do output4 

case choice::": "I" 
do vrec 

othe 
exit 

endca 
endd 
clos all 
clea 
retu 

PROCEDURE STYPE 
set talk off 
set stat off 
set safe off 
set date brit 

.. cdate=dateO 
do whil .t. 
clear 
@ 3,20 to 22,59 doub 
@ 4,30 to 6,49 doub 
@ 20,21 to 20,58 doub 
@ 2,33 say 'DATE: ' 
@ 2,39 get cdate 
clea gets 
@ 5,31 say "TYPES OF TRANSFERS" 
@ 8,22 say 'CODE' + spac(9) + 'DESCRIPTION' 
@ 9,22 to 9,25 
@ 9,35 to 9,45 
@ 10,23 say 'A' +spac(5) + ' .. .' +spac(3) + 'STANDING ORDER' 
@ 12,23 say 'B' +spac(5) + ' .. .' +spac(3) + 'BRANCH DRAFT' 
@ 14,23 say 'C' +spac(5) + ' .. .' +spac(3) + 'CHEQUES TO BE PAID' 
@ 16,23 say '0' +spac(5) + ' .. .' +spac(3) + 'CASH MANAGEMENT SERVICES' 
@ 18,23 say 'Q' +spac(5) + ' .. .' +spac(3) + 'Q. U I T' 
@ 21,29 say 'Press CODE for TYPE:' 
do whil .t. ' 

ch= " 
@ 21 ,5Q get ch pict 'I' 

'. ri;!ad. '.: 
i.ch. $ 'ABCDQ' 

exit 
endi 

endd 
,do case 

case ch= 'A' 
if choice= 'A' 

do tr1 
endi 

if choice= 'B' 
do etr1 

endi 
if choice= 'C' 



do vtr1 
endi 

if choice= '0' 
do dtr1 

endi 
case ch= '8' 
if choice= 'A' 

do tr2 
endi 

if choice= '8' 
do etr2 

endi 
if choice= 'e' 

do vtr2 
endi 

if choice= '0' 
"'do dtr2 
endi' 

case ch= 'C' 
if choice= 'A' 

do tr3 
endi 

if choice= '8' 
do etr3 

endi 
if choice= 'e' 

do vtr3 
endi 

if choice= 'D' 
do dtr3 

endi 
case ch= '0' 
if choice= 'A' 

do tr4 
endi 

if choice= '8' 
do etr4 

endi 
if choice= 'e' 

do vtr4 
endi 

if choice= '0' , 
do dtr4 

endi. 
oth.e: 

, 'exit 
endc 

endd 
clea 
retu 

PROCEDURE TR 1 
set talk off 
set stat off 
set scor off 



set date brit 
edate=dateO 
sele ;l 

use master 
sele b 

use transfer 
do whil .t. 

sele a 
go top 
elea 
mcnumb=spac(9J 
@ 0,8 to 24,71 doub 
@ 22,9 to 22,70 doub 
@ 9,9tq9,70 
@ 15,9 to 15,70 
@0;21 say 'STANDING ORDER FORM-MAKING TRANSFER' . 
@1,21t01,57doub . 
@ 3,9 say 'DETAILS OF CUSTOMERS' 

. @ 3,56 say 'DATE: ' 
@ 3,62 get edate 
clea gets 
@ 4,10 say 'ACCOUNT NUMBER (Press' 
@ 4,32 say chr(27) + chr(196) + ehr (217) + 'KEY To Exit):' 
@ 4,50 get mcnumb piet '@!' 
read 
if mcnumb=spae(9) 

exit 
endi 
loea for mcnumb=cnumb 
if . not. foundO . 

@ 23,21 say 'ILLEGAL ACCOUNT NUMBER, PRESS ANY KEY' . 
sEH colis off 
wait 
set cons on 
loop 

endi 
@ 4,25 say spa-c(30) 
@ 4,24 say':' get mcnumb 
mcname=ename 
mtacct=tacct 
mbalance=.balance 
bal=mbalance-250 .. 
if mtacct='1' 

acct='SAVINGS' 
endi 
if mtacct='2' 

acct='CURRENT' 
endi 
if mtacct='3' 

acct='FIXEO' 
endi 

clear 
@ 2,5 to 22,70 double 
@ 4,39 say 'TYPE OF ACCOUNT:' get acet 
@ 6,10 say "CUSTOMER'S NAME:" get mcname 
@ 8,10 say 'BALANCE OF ACCOUNT:' get mbalance pict '9,9~9,999,999.99' 

4. 



do whil .t. 
ctr.:: ' , 
@ 23,50 get ch pict '!' 
read 
if eh $ 'YN' 

exit 
endi 

endd 
if ch='Y' 

appe blan 
repl cl1l1mb witl! rncnurnb, CI181lle with Illctlarne, tacet with rntacct 
repl balance with nbal, clno with mdno, amti with rnamti 
repl cotnm with fllcomm, cdate with mcdate, Id8te with Illidate 
repl bllumb with InDl1umh, bn8me with mhncHne, banknmne with mb8111marne 
repl td,aft with '1' 

endif 
endd 
clos all 
clea 
retu 

PROCEDURE ETR 1 
cdate=dateO 
clea 
@ 0,8 to 24,71 doub 
@ 22,9 to 22,70 doub 
@ 9,9 to 9,70 
@ 15,9 to 15,70 
@ 0,21 say 'STANDING ORDER FORM-EDITING TRANSFER' 
@ 1,21 to 1,58 daub 
@ 3,9 say 'DETAILS OF CUSTOMERS' 
@ 3,56 say 'DATE:' 
@ 3,62 get cdate 
mcnumb=enllrnb 
mcname=cname 
mtacct=tacet 
mbalance=balance 
mamti=amti 

'" mcomm=comm 
mcdate=cdate 
mldate=ldate 
mbnumb=bnumb 
mbname=bnam:e 
mbankname=bankname 
bal=mbalance-250 
if mtacct=' l' 

acct='SAVINGS' 
endi 
if mtacct='2' 

acct='CURRENT' 
endi 
if mtacct='3' 

acct='FIXED' 
endi 
@ 4,10 say 'ACCOUNT NUMBER:' get mcnumb 



@ 4,39 say TYPE OF ACCOUNT:' get acet 
@ 6,10 say "eUS! OMER'S NAME" get mcname 
@ 8,10 say 'BALANCE OF ACCOUNT:' get mbalance pict '9',999,999,999.99' 
@ 10,9 say 'DETAIl.S OF DRAFT' 
@ 11,14 say 'DRAFT NUMBEIT 
@ '12 :14 get rnc!no pict '999999999' 
@ 11,33 say 'AMOUNT INVOLVED' 
@11,56 say 'COMMISSION' 
@ 12,32 say '#' 
@ 12,33 get 1l18rnti pict '9,99Q,9Q9,999.99' 
@ 12.55 say '#' 
@ 12,56 ge~ mC0l111l1 pict '999,999.99' 
@ 14,10 say 'COMMENCEMFNT DATE:' ~et fllCc!8te 
@ 'I tl,.10 say 'LAST DATE OF P/\ YMEN T:' get mldate 
@ 16,9 say 'DE 1 AILS OF BENEFICIARY', 
@ 17,10 say 'ACCOUNT NUMBER' get Illbnurnb 
@ 19,10 say 'NAME' get mbnarne pict '@!' 
@ 21,10 say 'BANI< NAME:' qet rnban!mame pict '@l' 
dea gets 

; do wtlil .t. 
; @ 12,33 get mamti pict '9,999,999,999,99' 
read ' 
if mamti>bal . 

@ 23,21 say 'ILLEGAL AMOUNT ENTERED, PRESS ANY KEY' 
set cons off 
wait 
set cons on 
@ 23,21 say spac(40) 
mamti=O 
loop 

endi 
exit 

endd 
@ 12,55 say '#' 
@ 12,56 get mcomm pict '999,999,99' 
@ 14,10 say 'COMMENCEMENT DATE:' get mcdate 
@ 14,40 say 'LAST DATE OF PAYMENT:' get mldate 
@"'16,9' say 'DETAILS OF BENEFICIARY' 
@ 17,10 say 'ACCOUNT NUMBER' get mbnumb 
@ 19,10 say 'NAME:' get mbname pict '@l' 
@ 21,10 say 'BANK NAME:' get mbanknanle pict '@!' 
read "-
@ 23,28 say 'TO SAVE RECORD (YIN)' 
do whil .t. 

ch=' , 
@ 12,50 get ch pict '!' 
read 
if ch $ 'YN' 
exit 
endi 

endd 
if ch='Y' 

repl cname with mcname, balance with mbalance, amti with mamti 
repl comm with mcomm, cd ate with mcdate, Idate with mldate 
repl bnumb with mbnumb, bname with mbname, bankname:with mbankname 
endi 



retu 

PROCEDURE VTR3 
cdate=dateO 
clea 
@ 0,6 to 24, 73 daub 
@ 0,18 to 2,61 daub 
@ 22,7 to 22,72 daub 
@ 9,7 to 9,72 
@ 15,7 to 15,72 
@ 1,19 say 'BRANCH DRAFT DEBIT FORM-VIEWING TRANSFER' 
@ 4,7 say 'PERSONA.L DETAILS' 
@ 4,58 say 'DATE' 
@ (64 get cd ate 
menumb :: enumb 
mename = ename 
rntacct = tacet 
mbalance = balance 
mamti = amti 
aida:: amti 
meomm = eomm 
aide = comm 
mfno = fno 
medate = edate 
mbnumb = bname 
mbankname = bankname 
if mtaect='1' 

aect = 'SAVINGS' 
form = 'SLIP NO:" 
endi 

if mtaeet='2' 
aect = 'CURRENT' 
form = 'CHEQUES NO:' 
endi 
if mtacct='3' 

aeet = 'FIXED' 
form = 'SLIP NO:' 
endi 
@ 5,8 say 'ACCOUNT NUMBER' 
@ 6,1 ° get menumb 
@ 5,35 say "CUSTOMER'S NAME" 
@ 6,30 .get mename 

, .@ 8,~ s'ay 'TYPE OF ACCOUNT:' get aeet 
@ 8,35 say 'BALANCE OF ACCOUNT: #' 
@ 8,56 get mbalance piet '9,999,999,999.99' 
@ 10,7 say 'DRAFT DETAILS' . 
@ 11,13 say 'DRAFT NUMBER' 
@ 11,34 say 'AMOUNT OF DEBIT' 
@ 11,56 say 'COMMISSION' 
@ 12,13 get mdno 
@ 12,32 say '#' 
@ 12,33 get mamti pict '9,999,999,999.99' 
@ 12,55 say '#' 
@ 12,56 get mcornm pict '999,999,999.99' 
@ 14,13 say form get mfno 

'" 



@ 14,36 say 'DATE OF OPERATION:' get mcdate 
@ 16,7 say 'DETAILS OF BENEFICIARY' 
@ 17,10 say 'ACCOUNT NUMBER' get mbnumb 
@ 19,10 say 'NAME:' get mbname pict '@I' 
@ 21,10 say 'BANK NAME:' get rnbanknamepict '@!' 
clea gets 
@ 23,27 say 'PRESS ANY KEY TO CONTINUE' 
set cons off 
w.ait 
set eons on 
retu 

PROCEDURE VTR3 
edate=dateO 
clea 
@ 0,6 to 24, 73 daub 
@ 0,18 to 2,61 doub 
@ 22,7 to 22,72 doub 
@ 9,7 to 9,72 
@ 15,7 to 15,72. 
@ 1,19 say 'CHEQUES TO BE PAID FORM-VIEWING TRANSFER' 
@ 4,7 say 'PERSONAL DETAILS' 
@ 4,58 say 'DATE' 
@ 4,64 get cdate 
mcnumb ::: cnumb 
mename ::: ename 
mtacct ::: tacet 
mbalance = balance 
mamti:: amti 
aida = amti 
mcomm = comm 
oldc::: comm-
mfno::: fno 
mcdate ::: cdate 
mbnumb = bname 
mbankname ::: bankname 
if mtaect:::' 1 , 

acct::: 'SAVINGS' 
endi 
if mtacct:::'2' 

acet ::: 'CURRENT' 
endi 
if mtacct:::'3' 

aect = 'FIXED' 
endi 
@ 5,8 say 'ACCOUNT NUMBER' 
@ 6,10 get mcnumb 
if mtaeet='1' 

acct = 'SAVINGS' 
endi 
if mtacct='2' 

acct ::: 'CURRENT' 
endi 
if mtacct='3' 

acct = 'FIXED' 
, ,endi 



@ 5,31 say 'TYPE OF ACCOUNT' 
@ 5,49 say 'B.ALANCE OF ACCOUNT' 
@ 6,34 get aect 
@ 6,49 say '#' 
@ 6,50 get mbalanee piet '9,999,999,9:99.99' 
@ 8,14 say "CUSTOMER'S NAME:" get mename 
@ 10,7 say 'DETAILS OF TRANSFERS' 
@ 11,11 say 'DRAFT NUMBER' 
@ 12,11 get mdno 
@ 11,27 say 'AMOUNT 10 TRANSFER' 
@ 11,49 say 'COMMISSION' 
@ 11,63 say 'POSTAGE' 
@ 12,27 say '#' 
@ 12,28 get mamti piet '9,999,999,999.99' 
@ 12,48 say '#" 
@ 12,49 get mcomm piet '999,999.99' 
@ 12,62 say '#: 
@ 12,63 get mpostage pict '9,999.99' 
@ 14,13 SAY 'CHEQUE NO:' get mfno 
@ 14,36 say 'DATE OF OPERATION:' get medate 

,@ 16j7say 'DETAILS OF BENEFICIARY' 
'@' 17,10 say 'ACCOUNT NUMBER:' get mbnumb 
@ 19;10 say 'NAME:' get mbname piet '@!' 
@ 21,10 say 'BANK NAME:' get rnbanknarne pict '@!' 
clea gets 
@ 23,27 say 'PRESS ANY KEY TO CONTINUE' 
set cons off . 
wait 
set cons on 
retu 

PROCEDURE VTR4 
cdate=dateO 
dea 
mcnurnb=spac(9) 
@ 2,7 to 22,72 daub 
@ 20,8 to 20,71 daub 
@.12,8to 12,71doub 
@ 3,15say 'CASH MANAGEMENT SERVICE-VIEWING REMITTANCE FORM' 
@ 4,15 to 4,63 doub . 
@ 6,8 say 'DETAILS OF CUSTOMERS' 
@ 6,56 say 'DArE' 
@6,62 get cdate 
mcnumb = cnurnb 
mcname = cname 
mtacet = tacet 
mbalance = balance 
mamti = ainti 
aida = amti 
mcdate = cdate 
if mtacct=' l' 

acct = 'SAVINGS' 
endi 
if mtacct='2' 

acct = 'CURRENT 
endi 



if mtacct='3' 
acct = 'FIXED' 

enrll . 
@ 7, 10s8Y 'ACCOUNT NUMBER' get rncllllrnb 
@ 9,9 say 'CORPORATE NAME:' get rnCn8tl1e 
@ 11,9 say TYPE OF ACCOUNT:' get acd 
@ 11,35 say 'BALANCE OF ACCOUNT' get rnbalance pict '9,999,999,999.99' 
@ 13,8 say 'DETAILS OF TRANSACTION' 
@ 14,13 say 'FORM NUMBER:' 
@ 14,26 get rndno 
@ 14,56 say 'DATE' get rncdate 
@ 16,"13 say 'AMOUNT PAID IN: #' 
@ 16,30 get rnmnti pict '9,999;999,999.99' 
clea gets 
@ 21,27 say 'PRESS ANY KEY TO CONTIf~UE' 
set cons off 
wait 
set cons on 
retu 

PROCEDURE DTR.2 
cdate=dateO 
clea 
@ 0,6 to 24,73 daub 
@ 0,18 to 2,62 daub 
@ 22,7 to 22,72 daub 
@ 9,7 to 9,72 : 
@ 15,7 to 15,72 

, @1,19say'BRANCH DRAFT DEBIT FORM-VIEWING TRANSFER' 
@A,7 say 'PERSONAL DETAILS' 
@4,58;say 'DATE' 
@ 4,64 get cdate 
mcnumb = cnumb 
mcname = cname 
mtacct = tacct 
mba lance = balanCE! 
mamti = amti 
aida = amti 
mcomm = comm 
oldc = comm 
mfno = fno 
mcdate = cdate 
mbnumb = bnumb 
rnbnumb = bname 
mbankname = banknarne 
bal=mbalance-250 
if mtacct='1' 

acct '='= 'SAVINGS' 
form = 'SLIP NO:' 

endi 
if mtacct='2' 

acct = 'CURRENT 
form = 'CHEQUES NO:' 
endi 
if mtacct='3' 



acct = 'FIXED' 
, form = 'SLIP NO:' 
endi 
@ 5,8 say 'ACCOUNT NUMBER' 
@ 6,10 get ITlcllurnb 
@ 5,35 say "CUSTOMER'S NAME" 
@ 6,30 get mcname 
@ 8,8 say 'TYPE OF ACCOUNT:' get aeet 
@ 8,35 say 'BALANCE OF ACCOUNT: #' 
@ 8,56 get mbalance pict '9,999,999,999.99' 
@ 10,7 say 'DRAFT DETAILS' 
@ 11,13 say 'DRAFT NUMBER' 
@ 11,34 say 'AMOUN f OF DEBIT' 
@ 1 h56 say 'COMMISSION' 
@ 12,13 get mdno 
@ 12,32 say '#' 
@ 12,33 get rnamti pict '9,999,999,999.99' 
@ 12,55 say '#' ". 
@ 12,56 get meomm piet '999,999,999.99' 
@ 14,13 SAY form get mfno 
@ 14,36 say 'DATE OF OPERATION:' get medate 
@ 16,7 say 'DETAILS OF BENEFICIARY' 
@ 17,10 say 'ACCOUNT NUMBER' get mbnumb 
@ 19,10 say 'NAME:' get mbname pict '@!' 
@21,10 say 'BANK NAME:' get mbankname pict '@!' 
c1ea gets 
totn=mamti+mcomm 
mbalance=mbalance+totn 
@ 23,27 say 'TO DELETE RECORD (YIN):' 
do whil .t. 

ch =' , 
@ 23,50 get ch pict '!' 
read 
if ch $ 'YN' 

exit 
endi 

endd 
if ch = 'Y' 

dele 
pack 
sele b 
go top. 
';Ioca,for mdno=dno 

'repl balance with mbalance 
@ 23,24 say 'RECORD IS DELETED, PRESS ANY KEY' 

else 
@ 23,22 say 'RECORD IS NOT DELETED, PRESS ANY KEY' 

endi 
set cons off 
wait 
set cons on 
retu 

PROCEDURE DTR3 
cdate=dateO 
clea 

...... 



clea gets 
@ 10,9 say 'DETAILS OF DRAFT' 
@ 11,14 say 'DRAFT NUMBER' 

. seleb : 
'dp 'whil .t. 

* set colo to n/w 
@ 12,14 say 'SOl' 
set colo to 
mdno=spac(9) 
@ 12,17 get mdno pict '999999999' 
read 
mdno='SOI' +- mdno 
go top 
loca for mdno=dno 
iffoundO : 

@ 23,19 say 'DRAFT NUMBER ALREADY EXIST, PRES ANY KEY' 
set cons off 
wait 
set cons on 
@ 23,15 say spac(50} 
k>op. 

endi 
exit 
endd 
mbnumb=spac-(9) 
stor 0 to mamti, mcomm 
stor spac(40) to mbname, mbankname 
stor ctod (' I I ') to mcdate, mldate 
@ 11,33 say "AMOuNT INVOLVED" 
@ 11,56 say 'COMMISSION' 
@ 12,32 say '#' 
do whil .t. 

@ 12,33 get mamti pict '9,999,999,999.99' 
read . 
if mamti> bal 
@ 23,21 say 'ILLEGAL AMOUNT ENTERED, PRESS ANY KEY' 
set cons off 
wait 
set cons on 
@ 23,21 say spac(4) 
mamti=O 
loop 

endi 
exit 

endd 
@ 12,55 say '#' 
@ 12,56 get mcomm pict '999,999.99' 
@ 14,10 say 'COMMENCEMENT DATE:' get mcdate 

;@ 14,40 say 'LAST DATE OF PAYMENT:' get mldate 
. ':@16;9 say 'DETAILS OF BENEFICIARY' . 
. @ 17,10 say 'ACCOUNT NUMBER:' get mbnumb 

@ 19,10 say 'NAME:' get mbname,pict '@!' 
@ 21,10 say 'BANK NAME:' get mbankname pict '@!' 
read 
nbal=mbalance-mamti-mcomm . 
@ 23,28 say 'TO SAVE RECORD (YIN):' 

" ... i., ~ i', ' , 


